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Abstract: Sea turtles migrate thousands of miles annually between foraging and breeding areas,
carrying dozens of epibiont species with them on their journeys. Most sea turtle epibiont studies
have focused on large-sized organisms, those visible to the naked eye. Here, we report previously
undocumented levels of epibiont abundance and biodiversity for loggerhead sea turtles (Caretta caretta),
by focusing on the microscopic meiofauna. During the peak of the 2018 loggerhead nesting season at
St. George Island, Florida, USA, we sampled all epibionts from 24 carapaces. From the subsamples,
we identified 38,874 meiofauna individuals belonging to 20 higher taxa. This means 810,753 individuals
were recovered in our survey, with an average of 33,781 individuals per carapace. Of 6992 identified
nematodes, 111 different genera were observed. To our knowledge, such levels of sea turtle epibiont
abundance and diversity have never been recorded. Loggerhead carapaces are without doubt hotspots
of meiofaunal and nematode diversity, especially compared to other non-sedimentary substrates.
The posterior carapace sections harbored higher diversity and evenness compared to the anterior
and middle sections, suggesting increased colonization and potentially facilitation favoring posterior
carapace epibiosis, or increased disturbance on the anterior and middle carapace sections. Our findings
also shed new light on the meiofauna paradox: “How do small, benthic meiofauna organisms become
cosmopolitan over large geographic ranges?” Considering high loggerhead epibiont colonization,
the large distances loggerheads migrate for reproduction and feeding, and the evolutionary age and
sheer numbers of sea turtles worldwide, potentially large-scale exchange and dispersal for meiofauna
through phoresis is implied. We distinguished different groups of loggerhead carapaces based on
divergent epibiont communities, suggesting distinct epibiont colonization processes. These epibiont
observations hold potential for investigating loggerhead movements and, hence, their conservation.
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1. Introduction
Epibiosis in sea turtles has gained significant attention in recent years to support cryptic migratory
and foraging behaviors [1,2]. The majority of epibiotic studies have focused on describing epifaunal
diversity. Rarely are community questions and ecological interactions occurring on the turtle carapace
addressed [3,4], or relationships between sea turtle epibionts and the environments frequented by the
turtles investigated [1]. In addition, the increased focus on sea turtle epibiosis has shown that we
are far removed from complete sea turtle epibiont inventories, partly owing to the limited number
of taxonomic experts available, and partly because a comprehensive epibiont community analysis is
difficult to achieve.
Caretta caretta, the loggerhead sea turtle, occurs in subtropical and temperate waters across
continental shelves and estuarine areas in the Atlantic, Pacific and Indian Oceans [5,6]. Throughout this
range, loggerheads spend most of their time in nearshore and inshore waters, sometimes associated
with reefs and other natural and artificial hard substrates [5]. Loggerheads are opportunistic carnivores,
feeding primarily on benthic invertebrates and freshly deceased fish, but also gelatinous plankton [7].
Following an early pelagic developmental period [8], most sea turtles, including loggerheads, transition
to more coastal and neritic habitats for feeding and reproduction. In these environments, loggerheads
are exposed to intense colonization by marine larvae searching for a hard substrate to start their
benthic life stage [1]. So far, over 200 epibiont taxa have been documented on loggerhead carapaces [1].
Turtle carapaces also provide suitable substrates for the smallest of motile invertebrates, including the
abundant and diverse meiofauna [3,4]. While prokaryotes and microscopic metazoans are likely the
first to colonize carapaces, larger, mostly sessile invertebrates can provide a habitat and structure that
substantially facilitate further colonization by motile organisms, and enhance the biodiversity of the
fully functional epibiotic carapace ecosystem [4,9]. Loggerhead carapaces have potential as a suitable
habitat for microscopic organisms, and because of this, we wish to assess how abundant and diverse
such communities are, by focusing on the meiofauna.
Meiofauna (size class between 32 µm and 1 mm, but mesh sizes may vary; identified here as
between 63 µm and 1 mm), are rarely the focus of sea turtle or marine mammal epibiont studies.
In fact, only a handful of studies have reported the association of meiofaunal organisms and sea
turtles [1,3,4,10], yet they are a vast source of biodiversity and fulfill important ecological roles in
all marine ecosystems [11]. Currently, 20 metazoan phyla and three protistan (unicellular) phyla
have meiofaunal representatives [12], comprising many tens of thousands to millions of species,
described and yet undiscovered [13–16]. Given the biomass and diversity of loggerhead macrofaunal
epibiont communities, it is likely that loggerhead carapaces have potential to host similarly diverse
and abundant meiofaunal communities. Thus, these communities would have the inherent ability
to raft with turtles as they migrate, with phoretic dispersal and geographic expansion as potential
consequences. Meiofauna distribution patterns from local to global scales offer insights into meiofauna
dispersal, migration and phoresis to an extent, but the origins of these patterns remain debated.
Meiofauna are often numerically dominant, in shallow waters all the way to the deepest ocean
depths. They are also the first metazoans to colonize newly available sediments and substrates [17,18].
Many meiofauna taxa are widespread or even cosmopolitan [19–22], yet meiofauna taxa typically live
their entire lives in between the sediment grains, since they do not possess pelagic larval stages; instead,
they show direct development or brooding [23]. The assumed contradiction between pronounced
dispersal limitations of meiofauna and yet their global presence and ubiquity is captured in the concept
of the ‘meiofauna paradox’ and its central question: “How do small, benthic meiofauna organisms
without active means of dispersal become distributed over wide geographic ranges?” However, the
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presence of pelagic larvae is not the single factor causing dispersal and wide distribution ranges.
Many factors may be evoked to understand the distribution ranges of meiofauna, including the
underestimated dispersal potential, taxonomic artefacts, biological and evolutionary phenomena like
stasis or speciation, as well as geological, oceanographic and climatic processes [24]. Often overlooked
in the literature is the role of rafting or phoresis in explaining the distribution of meiofaunal taxa.
Rafting implies the unintended travel of small organisms on various substrates, while phoresis is
defined as smaller organisms being carried by larger organisms. By assessing the abundance and
diversity of meiofaunal epibiotic communities on loggerhead carapaces, we hope to shed light on the
potential dispersal capabilities of meiofauna.
Here, we comprehensively document the abundance and diversity of meiofaunal higher taxa
and nematode epibionts on loggerhead sea turtles in the northeastern Gulf of Mexico. The few turtle
epibiont studies focused on meiofauna have reported high abundances. Thus, we expected to recover
high abundances and relatively high diversity on loggerhead sea turtles, with much of it undocumented
so far in the literature. To assess how variable loggerhead epibiont communities are, we tested for the
similarity of meiofauna and nematode abundance, diversity and community structure among different
carapace sections (anterior, middle and posterior, following [25]) and entire carapaces. Loggerheads
are highly migratory, capable of traveling hundreds to thousands of kilometers between breeding and
foraging areas, where colonization may occur. We therefore also address the potential of loggerhead
colonization influencing meiofauna dispersal in a broader context. In addition, differences between
epibiont communities may give an indication of where loggerhead turtles have been during epibiont
colonization, since distinct epibiont communities from different carapace sections and entire carapaces
are likely shaped by different colonization processes (on different spatial and temporal scales) and
potentially related to the origin of sea turtle epibionts prior to colonization [1].
2. Material and Methods
2.1. Study Area and Epibiont Sampling
Loggerheads nesting in the northwest Atlantic Ocean comprise the largest loggerhead population
globally [26], and are the population from which most epibiont studies have originated [1]. To date,
studies of sea turtle epibiosis have focused on turtles nesting on the Atlantic coast of the United
States [25], which hosts the majority of nesting in this region [26]. Epibiosis has yet to be documented
from loggerheads nesting in the Gulf of Mexico, which forage in different habitats and locations than
loggerheads nesting on the Atlantic coast [27,28]. We therefore focused sampling on turtles nesting at
St. George Island, Florida, the largest nesting assemblage in the genetically discrete Northern Gulf of
Mexico Recovery Unit [26,29,30].
During the peak loggerhead nesting season (June 16th–July 1st, 2018) at St George Island, we carried
out a two-week, night-time survey for nesting loggerhead turtles. Teams of scientists patrolled the
beach at night, looking for nesting turtles, covering 18 kilometers of the island in four ~4.5 kilometer
sections; each section was patrolled several times per night. Upon encountering a turtle, teams assessed
the activity of the turtle and only commenced sampling once sampling activity was allowed according
to permit conditions (either the turtle did not nest and began to return to the ocean, or the turtle
nested and began covering the egg chamber; MTP-18-239). Prior to epibiont collection, turtles were
measured for curved carapace length (CCL), both minimum (from the anterior point to the posterior
notch along the midline) and standard [notch to tip] (from the anterior point to the posterior tip of
the longest supracaudal along the midline), as well as for curved width length (CWL) [31]. Turtles
were also checked for Inconel identification tags; if one was not present, then a tag was applied in each
front flipper. Twenty-four loggerhead carapaces were sampled, including one recapture, which was
sampled a second time one day later. Turtle carapaces were divided into three sections, roughly equal
in surface area: anterior (A), middle (M) and posterior (P), following [25] (Figure 1). This resulted
in 67 unique samples (some anterior sections could not be sampled, and some sections could not
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be sampled separately, because of the limited time available before the turtle reached the water).
Barnacles were efficiently removed by placing a putty knife at the base of the barnacle and tapping
it with a small hammer. This caused the barnacle to come off instantly in one piece and without
damage to the carapace. This method was more efficient than pulling barnacles off with pliers or
intense scraping, which may cause specimen and carapace damage if the barnacle was encrusted.
Each section was then carefully but exhaustively scraped with larger putty knives to collect all visible
and invisible organisms. When we were confident all visible organisms were removed, we proceeded
by wiping down each section using a separate, uncontaminated wet sponge to clean the carapace
entirely. All epibionts, debris, overlaying sand and sponges for each carapace section were placed
carefully in 500 mL wide-mouth Nalgene containers. ‘Control’ sand samples were taken at high (near
nest), middle (between nest and tideline) and low (tideline) beach, corresponding with the location
for each of seven turtles, by means of 9 cm high, 3 cm diameter plastic cores, to compare meiofauna
and nematode abundance and communities found in the beach sand and on the loggerhead carapaces.
Three cores were taken from each of the high, middle and low beach locations; these three cores
were pooled for analysis, resulting in 21 sand samples (three beach levels x seven turtle locations).
These samples were used to assess potential contamination of the carapace by the meiofauna, because
during the digging and the covering of the nest, a substantial amount of sand is swept onto the
carapace. Fixative (DESS, a DMSO and EDTA salt solution [32], suitable for morphological (present
study), as well as molecular analysis (future studies)) was added to the carapace epibiont and beach
samples as soon as possible (usually within an hour of sampling). All the samples were kept on ice,
until stored in refrigerators within two days of sampling.
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Figure 1. Meiofauna and ematode abundance d taxon richness for each carap e section, represented
by Box-whisker plots (median, quartiles and ranges) S = taxon richness. (A) Total meiofauna abundance,
(B) meiofauna taxa richness, (C) nematode abundance, (D) nematode genera richness.
2.2. Meiofauna and Nematode Processing
Both carapace and sand samples were processed the same way. Samples were washed over a stack
of 1 mm and 63 µm sieves to separate th macrofauna (>1 mm) and meiofauna (63 µm–1 mm) size
fractions at the Florida State University Coastal and Marine Laboratory. The washed macrofauna were
plac d in DESS in 500 mL Nalgene bottle , and the rinsed meiofauna were collected in 250 mL N lgene
bottles, also in DES . To extract the m iofauna organisms from debris and sediments, we applied the
dec ntation method [33]. Each meiofauna sample was placed in 1 L measuring beakers, and topp d
up with tap water to 550 L; the volume was vigorously stirred (but avoiding splashes or spills) and
left until the sand settled (usually within minutes), after which the supernatant was poured off on
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a 63 µm sieve, and collected in a 250 mL bottle. This decantation procedure was repeated 10 times for
each sample.
We observed that vast numbers of organisms were collected, and that subsampling was necessary.
The washed and decanted meiofauna samples were placed in a 1 L beaker (volumes were calibrated)
and topped up to 800 mL with tap water. Each sample was homogenized using a magnetic stirrer
(600 rpm), and 2% of the total volume was extracted using clean pipettes, ensuring that a representative
subsample was taken. Following counting (see below), the subsampling procedure was repeated until
at least 300 meiofauna individuals were encountered, unless the entire sample needed to be counted.
This yielded a representative subsample of the community present in the sample (11% of total sample
size on average). Tap water control samples were taken before, during and after the washing procedure
(taps were left running for 10 min on 63 µm sieve several times), to ensure that samples were processed
with contamination-free water. No organisms were recovered from these control samples.
Meiofauna were identified and counted in gridded Petri-dishes or purpose-built counting trays
to higher taxon level following [34], and specific keys to invertebrates for the Gulf of Mexico, using
stereoscopic microscopes (250–500 × magnification). Nematodes were picked out randomly (minimum
of 120, or all if less than 120 were present) and placed in embryo dishes for diaphanization in a solution
of 50% tap water, 10% glycerol and 40% alcohol, adapted from [35]. Partially covered embryo dishes
were left in the oven overnight at 55 ◦C to allow for the evaporation of water and alcohol, with the
nematodes left in pure glycerol. Embryo dishes were then placed in a cabinet desiccator until mounting
on glass slides [35]. After mounting, nematodes were identified to genus level (1000× magnification),
or family level, where the genus could not be identified (note that family level classifications still
comprise at least one unique genus), using [36–38] and specialized nematode taxonomic literature
and descriptions.
2.3. Data Analyses
Meiofauna higher taxa and nematode generic analyses were based on total abundance and counts
matrices. For two loggerhead turtles, we were not able to sample carapace sections separately; these
samples were not considered in analyses where carapace sections were compared, but were included
in analyses where only entire carapaces were used. The total abundance data was used for carapace
section analyses, while the carapace section data were summed for each turtle individual when
conducting entire carapace (i.e., for each individual turtle) analyses. All multivariate analyses were
conducted on standardized (by sample totals) and square root transformed data, to reduce the effect of
highly variable abundances and highly dominant taxa. For multivariate data (abundance matrices) and
univariate data (abundance, density and diversity indices), Bray-Curtis and Euclidean distance were
used as the resemblance measures, respectively. Multivariate and univariate PERMANOVAs to test for
carapace section differences were conducted using a one-way design (factor: carapace section; anterior,
middle, posterior). These were followed with pairwise tests and PERMDISPs, to assess whether
dispersion of homogeneity affected the results. Non-metric Multi-Dimensional Scaling ordinations
(nMDS) were used to visualize community patterns, overlain with vector plots, bubble plots, and pie
bubbles allowing taxa correlations and abundance of different taxa to be represented. These were
accompanied by CLUSTER (including SIMPROFs with 5% significance tests) analyses to assess groups
of samples that were significantly different from each other. SIMPER was used to assess the dissimilarity
of the cluster groups, and to identify the taxa that were mainly responsible for differences between these
groups. The DIVERSE routine was used to generate meiofauna higher taxa richness and nematode
genera diversity indices (genus richness, ES(51) [39], Hills Indices (N1, N2, Ninf) [40]), covering a range
of indices between pure richness (S) and evenness (dominance index = Ninf) [41]. Nematode genus
richness was used to calculate cumulative dominance curves to assess diversity and evenness among
carapace sections. Finally, coherence plots were generated to assess how specific genera occurrence
and abundance changed among different carapace sections [42,43].
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Carapace surface area was estimated as the surface area of an ellipse using A = PI × a × b
(with a and b being half the minor (CWL) and major (CCL) axes values). For one turtle, width
measurements were missing and replaced with calculated width, using the regression equation based
on all other complete turtle measurements (y = 0.7214x + 18.198; R2 = 0.6551). Carapace surface area
ranged 5427–8076 cm2, averaging 6413 cm2. Surface area for the beach core samples was calculated
as 3 × PI × r(1.5 cm)2 = 21.2 cm2 (triplicates pooled). The carapace surface areas were used to
calculate meiofauna density (ind./10 cm2) for testing differences among carapace sections. The very low
abundances of meiofauna in beach samples relative to the carapace epibiont abundances, the contrast
between carapace and core sample surface areas (as calculated above), and the inherent differences in
the habitat complexity between hard substrate surfaces and the 3D interstitial sediment matrix made
direct comparisons difficult. We therefore used only meiofauna and nematode community structure
(nMDS, PERMDISP) and diversity (richness) to compare beach and carapace samples, whereby data
were presence-absence transformed. This transformation reduced or eliminated the effect of inherent
abundance and habitat structure differences, yet it still allowed us to assess the commonality of taxa
between carapace and beach samples. All analyses and plot renderings were conducted using PRIMER
v7 [42] and the PERMANOVA+ add-on [44].
3. Results
3.1. Meiofauna Communities
Abundance and density. Meiofauna abundance ranged 353–146,190 per entire carapace (average:
33,781 ± 30,596 SD). The minimum of 353 individuals occurred on the recaptured loggerhead turtle,
with the next lowest abundance being 6950 individuals. Meiofauna abundance per carapace section:
anterior: 333–28,540, average: 9306 ± 9244 SD; middle: 353–40,570, average: 9660 ± 9450 SD; posterior:
382–96,350, average: 13,561 ± 19,715 SD (Figure 1). There was no significant difference in meiofauna
abundance nor meiofauna density (ind./10 cm2) between the different carapace sections (PERMANOVA,
p = 0.567, p = 0.598, respectively).
Community structure. Meiofauna higher taxa community structure did not show any significant
differences between the carapace sections (PERMANOVA, p = 0.389), but stacked bar plots in Figure 2
show some variability in taxa composition for each section averaged across all carapaces (e.g., Copepoda,
Cirripedia, nauplii and Amphipoda).
Meiofauna higher taxa community cluster analysis indicated two significantly different groups
of turtle carapaces (p < 0.05). The nMDS in Figure 3 shows this clustering in relation to taxa that
have Pearson correlations with the nMDS axes >0.5 (cf. overlying vectors, size represent strength
of correlation), namely nauplii, Cirripedia, Caprellidae and Amphipoda. Caprellidae belong to the
Amphipoda but were treated separately here, because they are specifically adapted to attach to
substrates by their grasping appendages, called pereopods, unlike the other Amphipoda. Nauplii
were mostly, if not all, larval harpacticoid copepod stages. The two carapace groups are distinguished
mainly by the differences in nauplii abundance, as indicated by the bubble pie charts in the nMDS of
Figure 3. The SIMPER analysis shows that nauplii contribute 28.49% to the differences between the two
cluster groups. The smaller cluster in the nMDS has an average similarity value of 75.46%, while the
larger cluster has a similarity of 68.34%; their dissimilarity was 42.69%. The prominent role of nauplii
in distinguishing the two significant carapace groups is also clear in the stacked bar chart in Figure 4,
where a trade off in relative abundance is noticeable between nauplii and other meiofaunal taxa.
Diversity. A total of 20 meiofauna higher taxa were recovered from loggerhead carapaces
(Table S1), with 16, 18 and 18 higher taxa appearing on anterior, middle and posterior sections,
respectively. Polychaete larvae and kinorhynchs were only found on the middle sections, pycnogonids
only on the posterior sections. Average taxon richness per sample was 9.2 ± 2.3 SD, ranging between
3 and 15 taxa. PERMANOVA analyses did not show significant taxon richness differences between
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sections (p = 0.995). For entire carapaces, the average richness was 11.8 ± 2.4, ranging between seven
and 16 taxa. Meiofauna taxon richness per section is shown in Figure 1.
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Figure 3. Non-metric Multi-Dimensional Scaling ordinations (nMDS) based on meiofauna higher taxa
on loggerhead carapaces. Each carapace is represented by a bubble pie chart based on the four most
indicative taxa (Nauplii, Amphipoda, Caprellidae and Cirripedia) showing their total abundance.
Superimposed vectors represent Pearson correlations between these four taxa (correlation coefficient
>0.5) and the nMDS axes. Green lines separate two main groups based on significant cluster SIMPROF
analysis (p < 0.05).
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3.2. Nematode Co unities
Abundance and density. Nematode abundance ranged 6–15,300 indiv duals per carapa e section
(average 2656 ± 3 07), while per entire carapace nematode abun ance ranged 240–27,600 (average
8152 ± 7549) (Figure 1). A total of 195,648 nematodes were found on loggerhead carapaces. Nem tode
abundanc nd e sity (in ./10 cm2) did not differ significantly between the carapace sections
(PERMANOVA, p = 0.561, 0.522, respectively).
Community structure. t e unity structure differed significantly betw en the
carapace sections (PE , p i ts i icating significant differences
betwe n the posterior and anteri i , ll sterior and iddle sections
(PERMANOVA, p = 0.001, p . , r ti l ). o significant differences were observed betw en
the anterior and middle sections (P , p 0.411). ISP analyses to assess whether
these ifferences ere caused by heterogeneity in dispersions were not significant (p = 0.986).
These differences can be observed in Figure 5, where a reduced abundance of Chromadora and Theristus,
and increased abundance of Odontanticoma occur in the posterior carapace sections. Coherence curves
were calculated to assess genera that exhibited significantly si ilar patterns among carapace sections.
This analysis showed that eight different groups of genera (based on the 30 most important genera
only) can be distinguished based on their abundance on different sections (Figure S1). Accordingly,
five genera showed highest abundance on anterior sections (Chromadora, Chromadorella, Euchromadora,
Theristus and Xyalidae), and a larger number of genera for the posterior sections, such as Araeolaimus,
Prochromadorella, Synonema, Desmolaimus, Marylynnia, Oncholaimellus and Paryeurystomina, among
others. Only three genera showed highest abundance middle sections, Metachromadora, Metalinhomoeus
and Microlaimus.
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Nematode genera community cluster analysis indicated four significantly different groups of
turtle carapaces (p < 0.05). The nMDS in Figure 6 shows this clustering in relation to genera that
have Pearson correlations with the nMDS axes > 0.7 (cf. overlying vectors, size represent strength of
correlation), namely Chromadora, Daptonema and Acanthonchus. Stacked bar plots in Figure 7 show the
structuring of genus composition across the range of entire carapaces, supported by the cluster analyses.
The SIMPER similarity and dissimilarity for each of these groups and their pairwise comparisons is
given in Table S2, along with the main genera responsible for the (dis)similarities.
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Figure 7. Relative abundance of ne atode genera for each turtle carapace. Red boxes indicate the
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Diversity. A total of 111 nematode genera were observed on loggerhead carapaces. On individual
carapace sections, between two and 35 nem tode genera were found (average 14.1 ± 8.0), suggesting
relatively high turnover between individual samples and carapace sections. The total number of
genera on carapace sections were 51, 79 and 92, for anterior, middle and posterior sections, respectively.
This suggests greater diversity on posterior sections, as also indicated by: 1) the average genus richness
values (Table 1) the cumulative dominance curves, which show evenness and diversity increasing
along the anterior, middle, posterior carapace section gradient (Figure S2); and 3) PERMANOVA test
(p = 0.001,), with pairwise testing showing significant differences (p < 0.05) between all the carapace
sections (Table 2; PERMDISP non-significant with p > 0.05).
Table 1. Summary statistics on the number of nematode genera recovered from samples, sections and
entire carapaces collected from loggerhead turtles nesting at St. George Island, Florida during the peak
of the 2018 nesting season.
Sample Size Minimum Maximum Average SD Total
Anterior 3 19 8.1 4.5 51
Middle 2 34 14.0 8.4 79
Posterior 11 35 19.2 6.5 92
Entire carapace 2 50 26.6 11.0 111
On entire carapaces, between two and 50 genera were observed (average 26.6 ± 11.0), suggesting
a reasonably high turnov r between turtle individuals. Only two g era wer recov red from the
recaptured loggerhead, while the minimum numb r of nematode genera from newly encountered
turtles was 16. Further details on number of nematode genera are given in Table 1. Other diversity
indices all show the same trend of increasing diversity and evenness from anterior to middle to posterior
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carapace sections, supported by main PERMANOVA tests with p < 0.05 and multiple significant
pairwise tests (Table 2, Figure 8).
Table 2. Main and pairwise PERMANOVA test results for nematode genera diversity indices.
Comparison between carapace sections, cf. Figure 8. Df: degrees of freedom; SS: sums of squares,
MS: means of squares, perm(s): permutation(s), A: anterior, M: middle, P: posterior, mc: Monte Carlo
values when the number of permutations were low. Significant values are given in bold.
df SS MS Pseudo-F P(Perm) Perms PairwiseGroups t P(Perm) Perms
S-sections 2 1285.3 642.66 13.933 0.001 883 A, M 2.7304 0.009/0.01(mc) 124
Residual 62 2859.7 46.124 A, P 6.3076 0.001/0.001(mc) 125
M, P 2.3529 0.021/0.027(mc) 73
ES(51)-sections 2 408.78 204.39 11.713 0.002 999 A, M 2.441 0.017 998
Residual 62 1081.9 17.45 A, P 5.2855 0.001 995
M, P 2.355 0.024 998
N1-sections 2 295.65 147.83 7.4929 0.001 999 A, M 2.252 0.017 996
Residual 62 1223.2 19.729 A, P 3.7725 0.001 998
M, P 1.9165 0.059 996
N2-sections 2 108.69 54.343 5.6309 0.009 999 A, M 1.8712 0.073 998
Residual 62 598.35 9.6508 A, P 3.0995 0.001 998
M, P 1.8111 0.078 997
Ninf-sections 2 15.959 7.9794 4.3242 0.013 999 A, M 1.5188 0.153 998
Residual 62 114.41 1.8453 A, P 2.7645 0.004 998
M, P 1.611 0.109 997
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3.3. Beach vs. Carapace Samples 
Sand core samples contained minimal meiofauna abundance compared to carapace samples, 
with 17–889 individuals only, averaging 136.2 individuals per triplicate sample (low beach samples 
a is r ( i , rtil r ) l t f t i i
section. S: nematode genus richnes , ES(51): expected number of gen ra based on 51
individuals, N1: Hill’s index 1, N2: Hill’s index 2, Ninf: Hill’s index i f [40]. A = anterior, M = middle,
P = posterior sections.
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3.3. Beach vs. Carapace Samples
Sand core samples contained minimal meiofauna abundance compared to carapace samples,
with 17–889 individuals only, averaging 136.2 individuals per triplicate sample (low beach samples
contained more individuals than high beach samples), which is much lower compared to the epibiont
meiofauna and nematode abundance values (Table S1). The nMDS results show a clear distinction in
meiofauna and nematode community composition between beach and carapace samples (Figure 9),
confirmed by PERMANOVA analysis (meiofauna: p = 0.001; nematodes: p = 0.001). Within the beach
samples, a clear distinction can be made between low, middle and high beach. It is noticeable that
the meiofauna higher taxa communities occupy less Bray-Curtis space in the nMDS for the carapace
epibionts, compared to the beach samples (PERMDISP, p = 0.001), suggesting greater similarities
between the carapace meiofauna communities than between the beach meiofauna communities. This is
not the case for the nematode genera data (PERMDISP, p = 0.64), implying no differences in the
nematode community heterogeneity of dispersion between the beach and carapace samples. Carapace
samples had a much higher meiofauna diversity and nematode genus richness than the beach samples
(20 vs. 11 meiofauna higher taxa, and 111 vs. 25 nematode genera).
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4. Discussion
4.1. Diversity and Structure of Meiofauna on Loggerhead Carapaces
From our results, it is clear that loggerhead carapaces are hotspots of meiofauna and nematode
diversity; our observations document more than double the species diversity previously observed on
loggerhead carapaces [22,36,37]. Two recent epibiont study on meiofauna and nematodes from Brazilian
hawksbill turtles (Eretmochelys imbricata) observed 17 meiofauna higher taxa [2] and 80 nematode
genera [3], suggesting that loggerheads may harbor between 15% to 30% more diversity than hawksbill
turtles. High epibiont diversity for loggerheads has been recorded in other studies (e.g., [22]).
For example, dos Santos et al. [3] compared nematode genera richness between hawksbill turtles and
non-sedimentary natural and artificial substrates, demonstrating that turtle carapaces are hotspots of
meiofauna and nematode biodiversity (Table S3; [45–62]). However, it is worth noting the foraging
differences between hawksbill and loggerhead sea turtles. Hawksbills are spongivorous [63] and
are generally associated with tropical coral reefs, while loggerheads are benthivores, specialized in
consuming benthic invertebrates. There are also distinct differences in the way they consume prey,
with evidence that hawksbills can exhibit distinct flipper use to leverage, hold or sweep prey, such
as sponges, cnidarians, macroalgae and fishes, while loggerheads can use their flippers to dig into
the sediment to gain better access to benthic molluscs [64], in a process coined ‘infaunal mining’ [65].
In comparison, loggerheads are able to displace much more sediment and, hence, infaunal invertebrates
into the water column during feeding activity [64,65], enabling increased colonization of their carapaces
by small invertebrates. The difference in general foraging environments (i.e., coral reefs vs. sedimented
habitats) and foraging techniques between these two turtle species certainly suggests that epibiont
colonization is influenced differently as well.
A number of factors may affect the distribution of epibionts on loggerhead carapaces (and
sea turtle carapaces in general), including different water flow patterns, variable desiccation, food
accessibility and abrasion or disturbance [22], but also presence of structure-forming, sessile invertebrate
species [2,3]. Pfaller et al. [22] reported highest epibiont densities on the posterior carapace section of
loggerheads (and vertebral zones, which we did not distinguish in this study), based on distribution
patterns of 18 macro-invertebrate taxa on 18 loggerhead carapaces. We did not find such abundance
or density differences for meiofauna and nematodes, but our results reveal increased nematode
diversity on the posterior section (Table 1, Figures 1–8, Figure S2). Similar to Pfaller et al. [22], our
analyses do not allow to discern whether this is consequence of differential colonization or recruitment,
or different rates of survival of the epibionts in the different carapace sections. Both are related to complex
interactions of processes, including water flow and disturbance or abrasion, turtle behavior and epibiont
interactions, as well as the resilience of the epibionts themselves. However, our data suggests that such
processes have a limited effect on the abundance and density of meiofauna and nematodes, with no
significant difference between the anterior, middle and posterior carapace sections. Dos Santos et al. [3]
and Pfaller et al. [22] demonstrated convincingly that the interactions between structure forming
macro-invertebrates, such as barnacles, may facilitate an increased abundance/density and diversity of
the entire epibiont assemblage, through creating more favorable water flow patterns, increased food
settlement and generally providing increased micro-habitat space. Our meiofauna-focused dataset
does currently not allow us to answer this question, but we suspect that macrofauna-meiofauna
relationships are indeed also facilitative, promoting abundance and diversity as demonstrated for
hawksbill epibiont assemblages [3]. Such detailed epibiont ecological interaction studies are few,
despite the insights they can provide on colonization processes and dynamics. Future studies should
address these ecological relationships between macrofauna and meiofauna epibiont communities on
sea turtle carapaces.
With regards to the higher nematode diversity on the posterior loggerhead carapace sections,
we follow Pfaller et al.’s [22] reasoning (while necessarily omitting the effect of macrofauna epibiont
distributions at this time) that increased flow in the anterior section, and flipper contact with the
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sides of anterior and middle sections, may affect nematode diversity. In addition, the potential
desiccation of the upper middle carapace sections during periods of extended floating at the water
surface may have an effect on nematode diversity. Nematode communities respond to many, if not
all, types of disturbance, with nematode community shifts likely to occur [8,38], often with reduced
diversity and evenness and shifts to more opportunistic species that exhibit greater dominance
when conditions deteriorate, or when disturbance precludes the survival or competitiveness of more
vulnerable, less resilient species. The much higher abundance of the nematode genus Theristus, known
to be an opportunistic colonizer [39], on the anterior carapace section compared to the poster section
(Figure 5, Figure S1) would be indicative of a more disturbed environment. This is in line with the
increasing diversity and evenness from anterior to posterior, with increased dominance in the anterior
section (Figure 8). A more detailed, comprehensive analyses of functional diversity and life histories of
meiofauna and nematode taxa may provide better insight into meiofauna distribution patterns and
their response to variable disturbance on turtle carapaces. Perhaps more notable is the much higher
abundance of nauplii on the posterior section compared to the anterior and middle section (with
an inclining gradient from anterior to posterior), supporting the notion of increased flow in the anterior
section on meiofauna communities. Nauplii larvae are substantially less equipped than copepodites
and adult copepods to deal with increased flow [40]. Nauplii have reduced movement ability compared
to copepod adults, which have more developed appendages to attach to substrates. However, we do
suspect that macro-epifauna patchiness creates suitable habitats able to protect copepods and other
taxa from disturbance to an extent.
4.2. Meiofauna Paradox
The wide distribution of many meiofauna species in combination with the assumption of limited
dispersal ability because of a lack of pelagic life stages continues to receive much attention [23,24].
In a recent review, Cerca et al. [24] present a number of reasons to why the meiofauna paradox is likely
not paradoxical, mainly because of taxonomic issues, and the incongruence between morphological and
molecular information to distinguish between species and populations [20,66,67], and the increasing
evidence that dispersal of meiofauna individuals is ubiquitous, instead of rare and intermittent [68].
One process that plays potentially a significant role in explaining meiofauna distribution patterns
is rafting or phoresis: the ability of meiofauna to ‘hitch-hike’ with larger organisms, debris or plant
material. Other host materials or substrates include macro-algae and microphytobenthos-bacteria
mats releasing from the seafloor, or floating ice or sea foam [22–24]. Other meiofauna dispersal can
be caused by ships (particularly in sands of ballast water, and fouling), and through marine snow,
rich biotic aggregates that can carry diverse meiofauna and are known to travel for long distances.
Other examples include different types of floating debris, and even large mammals such as whales,
or fouling on human structures, mobile or otherwise, but these are rarely quantified or estimated.
For a brief review on the topic we refer to [23].
Molecular evidence precludes the notion that widespread meiofauna species distributions are
the result of purely geological processes or vicariance. Instead, genetic exchange can occur resulting
in genetic similarities across 1000s of kilometers [20,22,69]. In addition, it has been documented that
meiofauna can disperse through active emergence and re-entry into the sediments (during which
entrainment by currents or flows can occur), and passively, through erosion resuspension, entrainment
and subsequent resettlement (the latter can be active or passive, see for example [17,23,70,71]).
Disturbance, especially in high-energy coastal environments, is likely one of the main actors in
meiofauna dispersal. Based on our results, we support the notion that the widespread distribution
of meiofauna species as a result of phoretic dispersal is likely. The potential for rapid colonization
is supported by our observations of epibionts on the recaptured loggerhead; one day, after having
returned to the ocean, several hundreds of meiofauna individuals were found on the carapace. However,
our comparison of meiofauna higher taxa and nematode genera communities (Figure 9) suggest that
epibionts on loggerhead carapaces were not contaminated by sand from the nesting beach itself.
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Instead, we must assume these ‘hitch hikers’ arrive on the carapace during time spent in the water or
in close contact with the seafloor, and may have travelled with the turtles over short to long distances,
and likely over variable time scales.
Female loggerheads from one nesting assemblage do not migrate to just one foraging area, and
individuals may feed at a series of coastal areas en route to resident foraging areas [72]. Distances
between loggerhead foraging grounds and their nesting beaches of 100s to 1000s of kilometers have
been documented [27,73–76], and studies from the northeastern Gulf of Mexico have shown that
post-nesting loggerheads can remain on the Florida continental shelf, or move to long-distance foraging
grounds near Mexico and in the Atlantic [27,28,77]. When long-distance loggerhead migrations are
accounted for, the potential for meiofaunal dispersal is vast. Considering that we found, on average,
>30,000 meiofauna individuals per carapace, and the current global loggerhead sea turtle population is
estimated at 314,000 individuals (midpoint using [78,79], with a range between 91,000 and 536,000),
billions of meiofauna organisms are transported by loggerheads on a continuous basis with a high
potential for dispersal. All sea turtles carry epibionts to a greater or lesser extent [2–4,9,80–82], and
sea turtle global abundance is estimated at 6,461,000 (total global midpoint abundance estimate),
including green turtles, hawksbills, olive ridleys, leatherbacks, Kemp’s ridleys and flatbacks [78,79].
High turtle and meiofauna epibiont numbers, together with the fact that current sea turtle populations,
are a fraction of what they were compared to in the 19th century for certain species [83–85], and the
>100 million years of evolutionary existence of marine turtles [86–88], suggest a vast potential for
coastal meiofauna species dispersal by means of resuspension and phoresis on an ecological, as well as
an evolutionary, time scale.
Without an accurate understanding, however, of the meiofauna colonization processes on
carapaces, the genetic structuring of epibiont communities and knowledge of the genetic exchange
between meiofauna communities of coastal locations frequented by sea turtles, such numbers remain
conjecture. Further insight into the colonization patterns of meiofauna epibionts on sea turtle carapaces
may be gained through investigating previously captured, tagged and sampled turtles for epibionts
when these return for nesting; for loggerheads, every two to four years [89]. Our sampling effort for
two weeks, during the peak of the 2018 nesting season, yielded 23 turtles which returned to the ocean,
with carapaces that were entirely cleaned of epibionts. Ideally, we would recapture these (by using
their tag numbers) in subsequent seasons, to be able to investigate colonization by epibionts over
a fixed period of time. This will help us understand better what type of colonization processes have
occurred ab initio at foraging grounds.
4.3. Meiofauna and Nematode Epibiont Community Structure across Turtle Individuals
Our results indicated significant meiofauna and nematode community structure differences
between loggerhead individuals. Regarding meiofauna higher taxa, two significantly different groups
were recognized (Figures 3 and 4), and with respect to nematode genera, four different groups of
epibiont communities could be distinguished (Figures 6 and 7). These communities have distinct
features, characterized by different diversities and abundances of particular taxa. Whatever the
colonization and environmental or ecological processes are that have shaped these communities, there
is a very high likelihood that epibiont members within each of these distinct groups have similar
colonization patterns that are related to the origin of these colonizers (e.g., [90]). Colonization is
dependent upon a spatial and temporal overlap between turtles and colonizers, which should occur at
turtle foraging areas [1]. Epibiont species identification and comparison with global or regional coastal
species data sets and distributions, as well as trophic (natural stable isotopes) analyses of the epibionts,
may not only give information on the origin of the epibionts, but also on the behavior and movements
of the turtle hosts (e.g., [91–93]). Few prior studies have attempted to use epibionts to evaluate turtle
foraging behaviors, but it proved difficult to distinguish the influence of individual foraging behavior
and broad foraging habitat on epibiotic communities [92]. This type of research would be greatly
facilitated by molecular analyses on meiofauna epibionts and drawing comparisons between these
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turtle epibionts and meiofauna from their suspected foraging and breeding areas (as determined via
satellite telemetry and stable isotope analysis; see [94]). In the absence of such data, we are reliant
on traditional taxonomic identifications, at least for the meiofauna, as we are not aware of molecular
meio-epibiont studies for sea turtles. Comprehensive higher-level (e.g., meiofauna higher taxa and
nematode genera) taxonomic analyses may reveal clustering patterns and distinguish groups of sea
turtles, as is the case in the present study. In a subsequent step, aligning and comparing such epibiont
data, as well as their functional diversity and other characteristics with trophic and genetic information
from the sea turtles themselves, if available, may reveal corresponding patterns that give insights
into the movement of the sea turtles. This would be particularly useful when costly satellite tagging
programs are not feasible. Such research could contribute to turtle conservation and management
through the identification of the origin of epibiont species or community-types that are likely linked to
different sea turtle foraging environments and potentially geographically distinguishable areas.
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